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PROPOSED DECISION
¯

Th~s claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of the
International Claims Settlement. Act of 1949, as amended, for an unspecified
sum, was .presented by JOHN M. McRAE, based upon the.asserted own@rship and
loss of a bank account and retirement pension in Cuba. Claimant has .~een a
national of the United States since his birth on November 6, 1898o

"

Under Title V of the International C].ai[~ settlement Act of 1949
[178 star. 1110 (~96~), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k ~1964), as amended,. 79 Star.
988 (19~5)], the Co~n:ission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals.
of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the
Act provides that the Co~:~ission shall receive ~nd determine im accord~nc.e
with applicable substar~tive law, including international law, the amount and
validity of claims by nation~is ~f the UnLted Stat~s against the Goverm~.ent
of C~ba arising since January i, 1959 for
losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation, intervention or other takingof~ or special
measures directed against, property including any
rights ~.nd interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indLrectly at the time by nationals of the
United States°
~¢tion 502(3) of the Act provides:
The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the O0v~rn~ent of Cub~ or by enterprises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
¯ th~ Gov~rnment of! Cuba.

T?~,e :record c,,)~J:a{~s a state~ent dated November 7, 1961 issued by the
3~£.~.~o N.~c~:~2a! de C,~:~a which establishes that as of that date clai~,nt had
ba].a~.ce of 8,812,85 pesos on deposit in his account.
Law Psg~ puSh, fished in the Cuban Official Gazette on December 6 1961,
:it~{:~ t~:~:~i8 effeci:ed a ~,~_zo<.a~o~ of all goods, chattels, rights, shares~
~t~:~ck:s, boul~ ba~f~ accou~zts a~:~d other securities of persons who had left
........ <,~:~:~.~:Lo:~ fi~zds that this law applied to claimant who had left
pz’io:c t<:~ that date, and that his bank account was taken by the
on l~:eae~-~’&,er 6, 1961, pursuant to Law 989. (See Claim of
~[, A~.~!d, ,laz~ No. CU-0020, 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 55 [July-Dec. I966] )
Pu~?thez’~ the Com~.issior~ finds that on December 6, 1961, claimant’s
~8~812,85 and that he sustained a loss withi~
pt~:~y¢’iew o:~ ....Ltle V of the Act in such latter amount.
Pe~.s ion
%t i~ asserted ~y the clai~nant that he was entitled to a pension of
~,~,..~=, per mo~th due from the Caja del Seguro Social de los TrabajaLe_~after referred to as Sugar Retirement Fund, in Havana,
~-~’-~" 10, 1958, the cl.ai~:aant submitted an application to the
z&l,~,_e~e,,,~t benefits. Howeve~ he has been
~.~e, cumentat~.on concerning the action, if any~ taken on -

!:~v Co~:~’;~:~.~,~:~.<~n !et1:er~ of J~ly 1.7, Oct~be:c 18, a~d December 5, 1.967,
.... ~<.,,~,, ~;~e~’e ~~:~ade to clai~:~ao.1: for the sub~aission of specific evidence
~ov.ld e~:.ab!~ the Con~:~i:~sion to determine the amount of retirement
~. ~.,..~.~ .~.........
~... ¢ ~.<.~ w;.:tah he was entitled from the >’und. Pursuant to s~eh sug,;~’m’L~,,o~,~. ....

c

~zb~.~:it’t:ed a,~:~ a:ffida’~-it dated November 29, 1967, by

...... ,. ........................

~..~;.e~.:~.

l~easurer of the Baragua Ind~stria!

..... ~.,e~ ~rk, i~ which~ i~ esze~:ce, it is stated that tMe clai~.~.the ~m:~ager of the ao;:~pa;~.~y~s ~roperties at Central Bara~a in Cuba
CO[itY:i}~tiotx~ f.:y th,~ gugar ketirement l~und were deducted from his
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sa!ary during the entire period of his employment which terminated on
A~:gust 6~ 1960 by the expropriation of company properties in Baragua
the Gcn!e’rP_ment of Cuba.
..~ga._ Re~:ireme~t ~und wa~ esta~’.H~hed ~y Law No~ 20 of
M~:cCh 27, 1941~ and amended ~y i.aw No~ 4 of Novem~er~ 1948~ Law=D~cree~
~B6 of December 17, 1952, No~ 711 of February 27, 1953 and No~ 12~9
Ja~mary I~ 1954~ Decree No. 3B94 of ~eptem~er 5, 1949~ and
1959 of January 25, 1955~
On the basis of evidence of record~ the Commission finds that
¢l.ai~:r~.a~:~t co~:t~:i.b~vted for a period of 30 years to th~ Sugar R~’tirement
’.Fund, and his average salary amounted to 3~600 pesos per annum= There=
:f~:c~, the Commission finds that claimant’s retirement pension amounted
1,513~4.2 pesos per annum as of August 6, 1960, the date when his
employment with the Baragua Industrial Corporation of New York termi=
hated because of e:xpropriation of the company’s a~sets in Baragua,
<]uba~ by the Government of that country~
1)~ May 29:, 1.959~ La,# No~ 351 was enacted which provided for the

e~’t~.bli.~hme~t of the Ban¢o de Seguros Sociales de Cuba (Social
~a~.k of CuBa) a~ an agency of the Gove~mnent of CuBa to supervise
ad~in:ister social i.nsuraT~.ce~ as well as to direct the policy
c, or:,<:~:~:cr~i~g all social secuz’i.ty matte:cs. The law al.~o provided for the
t:~:a~,~.sfer of the assets and li.abil:i.ties of al.1. pension funds to the
~:~a~:xeo de seguros Soc~al,es de CuBa. Information also shows that retired
~mpl~yees :~’eceived their mor~thl.y

re.tire~xent benefits (pensions) from

Ba:c~,co de Seg~s,:cos Sociales de Cuba up to the time of their departure

C~.ba. &fret their departure from Cuba the benefits remain unpaid.
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In ou.r decision entitled the Claim of Ao Mo Jo~ de Pardo (Claim
No. CU-]906 which we incorporate herein by reference)~ we held that
tb~ ref~sal of the Government of Cuba to transfer retirement benefits
to claimant constituted a t~king of his property within the purview
of Section 503(a) of the Act. Therefore, the Commission finds that
cl.aimant’s claim for the loss based upon such taking in the instant
claim arose on August 6, 1960.
The Co~ission has adopted as a ~asis for the valuation of annuities

the Makehamized mortality t~ble, appearing as Tabl.e 38 of the

United States Life Tables and Actuarial. Tables 1939-41~ and a 3=I/2%
interest rate, compounded annually, as pr~scribed ~y United States
T~’eas~ry D~partment regulations of June 24~ 1958~ for the collection
of gift and estate taxes, respectively. (See 23 F.R~ 4547, 26
2031.-7,) According to that method of valuation, the value of the
a[>.nui.ty for a person of the age of 62 amounts to 10.6186 times the
yea:rly s~.m of the annuity~ Sin~~e on August 6, 1960, claLmant was
62 y~ars of age, the val~a~ of his discounted annuity on ~hat date
amounted to $1~513.42 (the peso being on a par with the United States
dol, lar) tim.es 1.0,6186 or $16,070,40~
I~~ vie~¢ of the foregoing, the Commission finds that clalmant
ta.i.n~d losses within the p~rvicw of Title V of the Act in amounts as

Pens ion
Bank Account

$16,070,40
8 ~8!~~ 85
$ 24,883.25

The Commission has decided that i~ certification of losses on claims
d~termined p~rsuant to Title V o[~ the International Claims Settl~ment
Act of 1949, as amended~ interest should be included at the rate

.... :.:.::;,n £;:om t};e d~9.te o:[’ 1.ors go the d~te of settlement (~ee 75~im of Li.S$~

lows :
} R6M

ON

At:gust 6~ $960

$16,070o40

Dece..m~er 6, 1961

8~81.~85

~ 24,8 83.2,:~- ~
The Commission certifies th~t ~,Oll~," ~ M, Me:~sE sustained & l.oss as a result

actions of the government o[ gubg, ~ithfn th~ seop~ of Title V of the
i:zte:~~atio~si. ~$a:[ms Settlement A~t of 1949, as ame~ded~ t.n the amount of
Twe~tty-:four Yhousand Eight Hundred Eighty=three ]3ol].,~rs s.>~d Twenty=five Cehts

The statute ~rovide forwent of claims agalnst.:the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination~by~the
Commission of ’the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 50i of
tee statute specifically :precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payme=t of these claims. ~e Co~mIssion is required to certify its
~Indings.to the Sec.retary of State for possible use in future =ego~lati~ns
with the Government of Cuba.
¯

O

NoTIcE~ -Pursuant to the Regulatlon~ of.the Commission, if
are fi.ied within 15-days after service or receipt of notice of thi~ Proposed Decision, th4 decision will B~:entered’as the Final Decision o~
the’ Commlss~on ~pon the expirati6n of 30 days after such service ~ re~ceipt~’of notice, unless ~he Con~issiOn otherwise orders° (FCSC
45 C,F,R~ 531.~(e)’and (~), a~:ame~ded%’ 32 Fed. Reg’~ 412-13
~

